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m mn rr ■ I b ;,„ the remàlnfni» naif. with tUe e«lf, and water, two of the essential and im- February 7 to March 7. . From,: tilts it „^Tp(T(i h!'('K*N|min5,m!lSth!*e PI Iflfl CT fl! beintr kept hr No :t At this décision portant factors to be considered in every will be ifeeii that the éumpany lT1îteralr -fvei,op*. UtlUU ll fiL. *£n was deiichtril bat I could never mining deal, can he obtained in abund- Jÿ covering itself with glory as « gov-

make ouVwhv. as five cows, even with- anceAhi. dact remove, the sertoo, ernment mW» L. K^rMT

out a calf, are usually valtied far above problem which „ confronting claim:- ; U >W Hra. ^

atiy'human body in Africa. owners ip other parts of the territory, ——~^r=r-- ------->îv
BelSw Colder Creek only one clainMs.-^^m^ ;. Çeb. H. T.SO.m ,

the-Black Watch" fluently re- ^«K worked namely, No. ST which Feb a^pm .... g»,j» gg
I ne niBCK » « p - ■> . $, owned by John Lemke. He, with Mar. 0.9:10 am... Mar 12,5:»0 am j* !»

ferred to tn the ««arches from the ^ has working all 'winter, »«£» J” jfl"
battle fields, -has a charm-of history and . , . . on tile FOR NALE-Twelvehorse -pipe boiler, with
A.*— b«ev In fondai' times' It was and has. .about 6000 buckets on tue F g» feet piping; nine points and hew-' In- dates far back tn feudal times It was ^ Dav runa lrom five cents quire ol JognP„5rPhy, o?p. 7 B R. left limit. P7

The Action Involves the TOI* 1® first composed of several companlesem- hloh*4» ------- T-------—7~ ~7 ~Tr'Z I 7
Va|uflb|e m|l5ide property Lo- ployed to watch the Highlands of Scot- **JJTty-C“l* * Th'8- as w'" he noticed, gives sue
Valuable Hillside » roperiy lu $3.10 per pan. trips within the month, and while there
cated on Boulder Creek. In A, D 1737| those companies were °n the h«"sidçs below Calder, xijîlit jg one trijMnsde in less than five days,

enrolled under the Karl of Crawford limit, some prospecting was done last the average fpr the whole month is 
From Saturday « D*t y into the 4°d reyiment (Royal Highland- fall ; ami while pay wttsfound in almost „carcc|y over sjx days, which is a-truly

Commissioner Sen k 1er ^.rS^wUch" is a kilted every instance, the miners did not con- w01]de/hll performance,
decision in the case of \ arwood vs )• . . f ‘ aider it sufficient to justify orkmg by
Clegg et al. The action involved the raiment hiede M ^ / j ,h, 0,^ methods, 4*#* P»«®W. „
title to the hillside claim, left limit, rabove the average in ! Swiftwater Bifl and Adair have aJargeT /J- C. Dillow, formerly ^weH-known
opposite the upper half df No. 1 Boulder always maintained its rank as_t e £ L,,nt in, p|n<.«> on Nos. 22/and 23 ; and Tacoma, Wash., attorney, arrived in tt*
creek. The text of the decision is as distinguished regiment in ‘he - as soon as the weathev-permifs they wilt city day before yesterday from Skaftway,
follows: In engagements it has been^ t e comme„Ce hydraulic operations. There bringing with him a small consignment

"The above claim was staked by one rese.ve the Black W atch f nQ doubt that they have good gronnd ; of goods. For the past two seasons Mr
Lytel on November 14th, 181)8. The inclose quarters, and it ha. and eq,lipped as they are with all of Dil’.ow has been an At I in magnate, but
adjoining hillside Claim up stream was occasions carried field m J ^ tHe necè88#rt machinery, they are having disposed of his interests thèrêr
_________ Menaugh on November bayonets against odds of t . ' htnind to realize large returns from their decided to push further into the inter-

:40th, 1898. In January of Ï899, investmentf ' _ M He may decide to go ph to the
Jephson, a Dominion land -sug^ On hillsides opposite Nos. 20 and 21, KoyukuKcountry.
surveyed the Menang^gt^^^Hg Wand Compaiiy, have Tw(| bita for joy at Rochester Bar,

side lines at rigE^g5ïïô!K ^ J^^^t^>^:!r^^^^^rvvorking stea"5,Tiri]l ilnrtf with)
base line established on the creek by charge to the s derivedTom i a force of fohr men. A part of the ' Timothy May and Oats.
Gibbon, a Dominion land surveyor, Theterm Black "*tch ,ls y property is being devalued hy two lav-! For sale by Frank J. Kinghorn. Leave

* prior to November 2d, 1898. Mr. Jeph- the dark tartan worn-the colors being ^ owner9 ^-trotsted about ««lers at Murray & Powell-s Bonanza.
son’s survey as filed into tMlotece. Jfe Ma^. yaaa. hlue and purple, ^666 buckets ; and the laymen iq the cU

September, 1899, relying u{X)n M?. (The Bbove information was kindly neighborhood of film .
Jephson’» aurvey, the defendant Clegg furnished to the Nugget hy ite_esleeu:ed
bought an undivided half interest in friend, Col.Donald MacGregor, aniLaull
.. . h- immediately went moart the information that has ftethis property. He immediately went . ^ , jrcd foT, namely:
to work, and has worked- continuously ÿhe 'riKm QfM the term "Black
up to the present time; employing men Watch.’ 1.
and expending in all the sum of $7000. POUCE COURT NEWs.
His carpenter, Holcomb, bought in the a......
month of July, 1899. The plaintiff Yar- Although two of a kind, J. Kinney is visiting the city.mÜWWed a» undivided quarter in- “^J^SSda/iTthat°'t£/^!.ted to j. F. Gordofi is in town on . business.

In the Lytel claim in Atigust, fi ht and jn other ways disturbed the v. W’. Everest is a guest at the hair-
1899. Prior to Mr. Yarwood’s giving (^ac4 and quiet of this particular por- view. éf
notice to the defendants that he (Yar- tion of the broad, white earth. Their M McNamara is registeretF at the
wood) intended to dispute their right combative li^tch^Tlicv Reftttla‘

ground in question as shown in to the G^e «•_ A«.Ja. -opp.ng at the
h„LG„T"bi.,r.' -.Zi^2 ». ». am.. .«„« w «. ««*

Mr. Jephson's plan; he had also run a 
k tunnel. He is doubtful about this tun-
1 net being on disputed ground. He at
r ' the same time admits that he saw the

defendants working on the ground in

ing any objections to tneir doing so.
Mr. Yurwood claims that the Lytel loca
tion is entitled to all ground between 

Sjjj3&>ijiivo side lines
straight fine joining Lytel’s two front 
posta. (Relying on the decision of the 
minister of the interior in Clark vs.
Johnson. ) The case in question differs 
materially from the Clark-Johneon case 
in that the work performed upon the 
ground in dispute prior to a protest 
being launched was clone by the defend
ants. The Jephson survey having tieen 
on file since January, 1899, on lattb of 
the correctness of which survey the de
fendants worked and expended such 
large sums on the presence of and with
out any objections being made by one 
of the owners of the Lytel claim, that 
survey should not be changed on protest 
filed Marcn Mtb twit The plaintiff’s 
case is dismissed.’’ , ‘ *

No actions are being 'tried in the 
gold commissioner’s court today.
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r.~ Notice.Senkler To thr SharehoMM of m Davimi Kltctrir ÆÈ 

and Power CoVnW Jdihllerf:
F - VOL. 4Sss"

Take notice thaï «' special general 
of the shareholders ol the company 
held at ihe head office ot lhe eompany, jn .r* 
elty ol Dawson, In the Yukon Terri lory, qmH 
lfliii day of April, Ilk», at the ln>ur dt“J,'iftJ 
In Ihe afternoon; My the purpose of cona&g : 
In* all applieslion to ihe Corarni<sUmer ■
Connell ol tfte Yukon Territory for an orJF ■ 
nance to ratify «lid confirm the compegffi I 
tellers Patent, and for a grmn io ihe cc—< 
of exclusive ri*hla and privileges ici 
to supplying eicctrical llghi, heat mid power ■ 
and l o con Arm and ratify a certain crust W. 1
of ihe company, dated the,Z!duf June, ___
Increase the capital stock and to extend 
borrowing powers, and few other purposes 

itiljeeis menlloned In Ihe,Notice ol Appl 
r-filon, published In ihe Yukon Sun, and 5i 

Ihe 19lh of February, T9U0, and made on be 
of the company "hy Messrs. While it McCnoe 
H.tvocrttcs of Dawson, and to con lirai a» 
rnllfy the said notice and for the election o| 
directors and iraniaclion of such biKlnesa ai 
ationld or might have been transacted et .ta» 
fegtilaf anii.lal meeting df the sharehoMeS 
and such other business as may legally 2 
brought before said ineeting. ./. 3|

Dated at Dawson this Sd day of April, 190fcSFIj 
c—' By d.recllon. .
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Bonanza = Marby

All Meats the Best Quality,,
;""-'SeèiiefMÿw.ei1,«mrhi ~ nr nnu

WW, 0 wile Pflïlilon
■TjSzS.Rtlttdttij•TT*

Assassii
'

For Sale.
— Steam iaunc.li, with boiler and engine 
compete." Apply Nugget office at .4 o. m

.

Direct ! Bararfri
m l !• will lie dtspHtcb-tt^nhÿ:*F^
I A jnpening. of navfgatli^i.; "

i.
The outlook on Quartz is very In iglif 

Owners and operators are gratified with 
the prospects of the creek, and there is 

doubt as to the resources Tif ground

m
Best tuiported^-wines. anti Hqnors .at 

the Regina. WO
no

; in this locality.
* PERSONAL flENTlON.

Blioff’s Cough Ba sain ;

Notice.
** A meeting of the Fraternal Order of 

Eagles is hereby^ called at 2 p m. to
morrow (Stinda^je at McDonald hall. 
All membeis and candidates are request- 

‘ ed to be present.

- ! j Space 11 mfted;_pp crowd.
• ing. Yoy Internals oars. ■ 
e Apply lor paaaMger and B-

; sure cure. m freight rates to As the fa . UementiC»
* \^IEAg POSTOfFICe

w
* :

J, E. DOUGHERTY, Sec’y.
: 1 8Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Choice Cudahy • hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Thelimiors are the best to be had, at 
the Reg I inr. l

Happy da>X at the Rochester Bar.

fe#SSi Brussel. 
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The cri 
while the

to the
gûârd house, and this morning only tlie 
charred embers, metaphorically speak- i 
ing, of what was yesterday bright, lurid j >’e8lerJ^- 
jags, remained.- . J ' "

When arraigned before Police Magis-j in Dawson, 
trate
guilty and each 
and costs
Both assessments wete taken 
same $50 bill and the men. their pugi- .

Priming..to

R. O’Brien is enjoying a short vtsit i|>u$ln«$, a* a rule, 
U being dépendant 
upon the patronage 

x of the public, It fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches Jit 
public, which in our
day is Printing.....
We will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising Salter, 
and do it right.

Scarth this morning both plead j A,. M. Matheson is spending a few 
man was assessed f 10 days in town, 

or ten days at unrefined, labor. ; 
isments wete taken from the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

H. M. Kerr came to Dawson, from 
the creeks vesterday.

same $60 bill and the men, their pugi- j . McNeil of Dominidh creek is! \VADB & AIKMAN-Àdvoeates, Notaries, ete
listic instincts having faded away ,ike j ^ a bnef visit to th" tdtv ’ I W O^A. C offioa m,.ld,ng. Dawoon.

and sundry,articles including ash wood Messrs. Joseph McGUlivary, iiav Safcty deposit box In A. C. vaults. ,
and oak tvood. round wood, square, PackwoodÆ and Anderson have arrived 
wood, attainments of «. wagon and otuer from the outside.
things ogggregating in all to tne value paiI| J. c. Dumais, a Dominion land
of $100. The prosecution was allowed surveyer, is shaking hands with his. , ,.EX howden jiatrjstvr, Soliciior, 
to submit its evidence this alternoon, Dawson acquaintances. I -1"1 cate, etc. Criminal A Miiiiug Law,
when the case was continued until the Mfg ,ames Moore, of Hldorado, is in Jl A, C. Co’s office Block. ^ ____
defehse can secure its witnesses. the cjtv she will visit hei fiiends pATTVLLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries
Mia the ease against P. J. Sheehan, ^c- alld acquaintances for a period of a ^ Conveyancers *c. Ottoe*. Vim Avl>L 
cused by Dr. Stearns oi tiaving secured wet»k or ten days: j , dominion land surveyors:
money by false pretense, the evidence „ Macfarlane is back «/gain looking TYKRtl.l. -1 cHeen, Mining Engiueeta and was all heard and the court stenographer thePtme as usu^ except ffir a deep tan ^ "«° *-»d Surveyors. Office, jfl.rpe, 
mgtructed tu have the case written up caQsed by wind and sun on the trail, 
by Monday. Of this case the court re- The ddetor rcsumes his old position at 
marked that it looked to him veil S( Mar ,,s hospital immediately.
much like an ordinary loan. On com J r^--------
plaint of Miss May Miller, Sheehan 
was, on the same charge, yesterday 
bdund over for his appearance before
the territorial court in the sum of $600. Presbyterian church tomorrow morning 

^ ^ , and evening at the usual hours. The
Territorial Court. subject for the morning's sermon is:

The case of the Queen vs. Frank J. ,,j|ie jj0|y city ;" in the evening :
Golden, accused of theft, was to have ..The Life Giving Rivet." At the lat- 
been tried yesterday afternoon ; but the ter gervjces Mr. Zimmerman will sing 
action' has been continued till April * * Terusalem, * ’ while Mrs. Davidson will 
loth. Infixing the date of trial, the rd|,jlgbt aU p.esent with : "I Have 

inadvertently overlooked the fact Read of ^ Beautiful City." Mrs. Dr. | 
that the 13th falls on Good Friday, Thompson will render a vocal solo,"The 
which being a legal holiday, Renders it pajms " A]| ate invited to attend, and
necessary to set the càae again. _ especially is this invitation to strangers

......... ..........A Pair of Huptlcra. --------------rtir the city:----- ' - ; .....  -—;------------------

rai months without mak-: -

f M 1.
ifcfS

at right angles to a-Vi
-

q'A BOR A HVLME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Offices, Rooms. 1, aâtOrpheum Building.51m
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ASSAY ERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C'.- Assayer lor. Bank ! 
u ot British North A inert «a. Gold dust melt- ; 
ed and assayed Assays ihade of quartz and i ' 
black sand^Anrtyses of ores and coal. ,

- 5 third $t. near 3rd floe.

$With the Ptosbyterians.
Services will be held in St. a^ndrëws1

m
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Coffee Roasted Daily
Mocha and Java, Ground or UngroundPlacer Claims Recorded.

Colin Inster das Secured a grant for 
the hillside Claim, right limit, opposite 
the upper half of No. 2 on a pup, which 
enters Hunker creek on tue right limit 
at No. 6 below discovery. The ground 
was staked on November 27th, 1899; 
and the time to record waa continued 

7 — W wlw-to emitdë~tEë appIieant to nave 
the property surveyed.

C. B. Boshart bas received a grant for 
L5 the adjoining hillside which ia situated 

opposite the lower half of said No. 2 
on the pup, which enters Hunker At 
No. 6 below. Boshart staked hi* claim 
on Deceintg?-?ŒClfflWt-T^'î*~lr,r 
granted an extension ol time in order 
to obtain a aurvey of the ground.

A Knotty Case.
A Uganda woman -had married three i 

husbands at different times, and had 
had a son by one of them—the second, 
says a yvriter in Blackwood. The

" two quarreled about the possession of 
the son, who meanwoile Jived with, his 
mother. As soon as he was old^enough 

» to take the law into hie dwh -hanQs the
boy elected to live with the first-hus
band, and left his mdtin-r te do so; 
thereupon the thir<Hhr*6and raided the 
first, carrying off ten bred of catt|e, 
and, as if to still further complicate the 
case, one of the cows calved on the 
road. It noti'fell to my lot to decide 
with wham the boy: was to live* an4 
what was U become of the cattle. f 

So much evidence was produced that 
I became utterly confused, especially 
when the mother crawled in on hands 
and knees to give evidence as to parent
age, in which, by the way, she whs flat
ly contradicted by her offspring. I 
finally decided that the boy was to 

litb the first husband, and that 
half of the cows-were to bq returned to
> ' X. ‘5

The Best In Dawson I t|
court a3 P. Clarke & Ryan,^hw^oid staad V

----- 1)

i-7 Corner 6th gt. and
J. 6 Barron, the clothing merchant 

is a hustler. He returned front a trip 
to the outside ou Thursday last, secured 
a location on First avenue and First, 
street, and already has a building with 
a 28 foot frontage nearly completed.

will conduct a -store on . the .first 
floor and will have four, fine office 
iqonw to rent oû the second stoty.

J. ,R. Gandolto, Dawson’s pioneer 
fruit and candy man is also raising his 
building, which is . situated along side 
of Mr, Barron and'the two together will 
have quite an impoaiug appearance.

/ The Mail Service. ' .
The mail service to Dawson is now - 

the most expeditious of its kind in the 
world, and something,sa>s the Alaskan, 
to be thoroughly proud of. tskagway 
has two Services really from as far north 
as Dawson, that of the United Stales 
mid that of the Dominion government, 
but the carriers are not "work ing Inde
pendent but \ in close harmony.^ 
Whichever carrier • gets in and _ sta.ts 

takes the accumulateii mail

$
#

'
J

TinMon Iron mo: +r

Outand machinery Depot ifc
p

OperateiT Byi .

B, Cbt 3. til. lüallbtr ;
S4anuf#fturers ol

Bote, [11068:1$!$, Ore Bud 15
C»r« and GentTMl Machinery.

MV A
out first
along the route, and this practically j 
doubles the service, althouglT "the con- 
tracts çaiUüt » once a week service.

No repoits are at hand of what the 
American carriers have done in the way

Their

§1 b
k . s

«A,Activity oa Quartz. v-.
Quartz creek today bears little resem

blance to its appearance of one year ago t
for where one man Wa= employed then, of speedy journeys this winter. 
there are ter now. The same ratio will principal work has- been- beyond Daw- 
huld good as to the number of claims son this winter, northward as far as 
being developed. Thé Vfork is confined Nome The mail which arrived here 
principally to those hitllides on the last week from Nome was the first from 
right limit, which are opposite creek tttfit point carried under goverfiment 
claims, numbering- from 5 to 30 below contract. When it arrived at Dawson 
A. Mack’s discovery. This stretch of 4he Canadian carriers had not arrived 
country is shout two and a halt miles there from Bennett, so the American 
jn length. Good, pay has been located carriers took up the Dawson mail and 
one very ever: claim in this vicinity, caWtecfit all the way through. 3 
where proper work has been done. , BukgeneraUy most of tlje .mail frottf 
While the pay ia not the richçpt that points above Dawson is carried by the 
has been found ft the Yukon district, ^ V® <na<lc
yet it is wide, deep, and uniform; and [jftis «inter sdme otybe most aStomsh-

clfl pe extmctqd at 
expense whjSh is incurred in many 
otbér p|a<^5 where property is consid
ered more desirable by reason qf the 
high grade: quality of gravel. Wood

■
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The S.=Y.T.RflieiE j
......... SELLSHOTHINOWr

High Grade Goo< ùrs

- %.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

ARCT
SIHON LEISER & CO.

'i
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Sluice, F
Office.
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iug trips on 

By the courtesy of George B. Fulham, 
generaljwperintendent of tfie Canadian- 
Development Conipany, we , are able to 
give a list of these rapid trips from

I
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